[Changes of some physicochemical parameters of gas exchange in aqueous humor of rabbits during treatment of experimental uveitis].
To evaluate the usefulness of some parameters of the aqueous humor: pH, pO2 (oxygen pressure), pCO2 (carbon dioxide pressure) and HCO3- concentration in the diagnosis of uveitis. Changes of these parameters following conventional treatment and cryotherapy have also been investigated. We used 40 grey rabbits (weighing 2.5-3.0 kg). Uveitis was evoked by intravitreal injection of 5 mg of animal albumin. Cryotherapy was performed by transconjunctival, quintuple cryoapplication (30 s) over ciliary body. Samples of aqueous humor were collected 6, 12, 24 and 48 hours after albumin injection. pH, pO2, pCO2 values and HCO3- concentration were determined using Astrup microanalyser. Parameters of aqueous humor, especially pH, pCO2 and HCO3- turned out to be fairly sensitive indicators reflecting the natural history of experimental uveitis. Cryotherapy characteristically modulates the pH, pCO2 and HCO3- values in the anterior chamber. We came to the conclusion that monitoring of these parameters may give some important information about the intensity of the course of uveitis and the influence of the treatment. Normalisation of the values usually parallels clinical improvement.